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HUSBAND.yi11 iAi EDRlNGTON-102

/in[L'i' Gr'Jur aECORD-21

BORN: 1712 PLACE: ,King Georaa,Virginia
CHR.; PLACE:

DIED: Abt 1770 PLACE: ,Stafford,Virginia
BUR.; PLACE: ,Stafford,Virginia
NARR: Abt 1740 PLACE: ,Stafford,Vn
FATHER: Christopher EDRINGTON (ID-l 39

MOTHER: Mary H PAYTON-ia?

WIFE Elizabeth 'Betty' HELM-2I3

BORN: Abt 1722 PLACE

CHR.: PLACE

DIED: Aft 1797 PLACE

BUR.i PLACE

FATHER: Thoaas HELN-5825

HOTHER: Margaret LyNAUBH-5826

CHILDREN

,Stafford Co,Virginia

jNevberry,South Carol ma

1. NAME: yilliaa EDRIN8rON-li7

BORN: 1741 PLACE: ,Staffora,Virginia
N CHR.: PLACE;

DIED: fief 3 Oct 1734 PLACE: ,rairii£l3,South Carolina
BUR.: PLACE:

SPOUSE: Jeiiiia (Porter) SMITH-8812

HARRj 1764 PLACE: ,Stafford,Virginia

Psge 1 oi

PrtPEraS' MRIN: 5S

has i4her »arriagel5.i
PAREhTS' MRIN: 2033

MRIN: 3136

2. NAME: Thoaas EDRIN6TON-306

BORN; 17 Aug 1743 PLACE
M CHR.: PLACE

• DIED: Bef 17 Apr 1797 PLACE
BUR.: PLACE
SPOUSE: Rosanna GRANT-I367
MARR: 1768 PLACE

,Staffofw, Virgiiiia

,Fairf 1cid,aOiivh Caroiina

,Sta f foro,VA

has Other aarrUgefs.:
MRIN; 673

3. NAME; Christopher £DRINGT0fMI9
BORN: 16 Apr 1749 PLACE

H CHR.; PLACE
DIED: PLACE

BUR.: PLACE

SPOUSE: £lizabeth-Bl85

MARR; 1770 PLACE.

,Stal{ori,Virgj;iia

,St a f for j,Vi rg in id
MRIn: 170

4. NAME: Mary Ann (Mollie) EDRINGTON-120
BORN: 19 Mar 1741 PLACE: ,Staffo,o,Virginia

F CHR.: PLACE;
DIFD: I£40 PLACE: Mont icel lo,Fair fielti, South Carol ina

PLACE: Little Riv Catu,fairileld,South Carolina
SPOUSE: James DAVIS Capt-326

1784 PLACE: ,Fairfield Co.,South Carolina
MRlii: 39

LaMar K Edrington
Box 407

LaPoint

Utah 34039

Phone:801-247-2759

. .Relationship to:

! Husband

i

I Wife Date preparedi 9 Jiil 133?
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DCCUNENTATION

9 Jul 1997

HUSBAND

WIFE

Hilliaa EORINGTQN-102

Elizabeth 'Betty' HEL11- 113

Christopher's second wife was jEHIHA PORTEf: SillTH. He was her second husband.
They had no children. CK-notej Could he, indeed, nave aarried the wid-jy of his
brother, THOMAS? The stateaent doesn't 'Jibe' with the other data. I have no
idea where I eight have picked this statement upl.

NDTEj Ancestral File shows his first wife as JAHl f-'klCc. Needs to be verified.

[Note added on 31 March 1992.1

SUB: Sarah Leavitt, 5310-52 Ave., Hetaskiwin, AL, CANADA T3A-0X7. CAFIf
1394273. Subs AF83-062919]. Sarah Leavitt was the subiitter to the

Ancestral File that contained the listing of a 'JANE PRICE' as the
wife of CHRISTOPHER EDRINGTON. I wrote her a letter at the above

address...but the letter was (tturned because she no longer lived at
that address and left no forwarding inforoiation.

MIL: VIRGINIA COUNTY RECORD PUBLICATIONS, 1362, Salt. Gen. Fubl. Co., Vcl I
Uestfloreland wills, etc., p 85: An order to establish a cospany of
Militia. Note: Court order issued on 25 March 1777. John Richards to be

the Captain. Second Court Order on 26 Aug 1777. CHRISTOPHER EDRINGTON,
appointed as Lt to Captain Jacob Martin's Company.

NOT£:The following inforaiation was taken frou the BULLETIN, Sept 1990, Vol
VIII, Number 111, Chester District Genealogical Society, serving Chester, (SO
Fair field, Lancaster, Union and Vori; Counties. PG Boa 336, Richburg, SC 29743,
pp 82-38 and continuing "1792 Tax list, Fai.'field Count), Slate Tax", p S5:

"HENRY EDRINGTON had 3 slaves, CHRISTOPHER .had 2 and THOMAS had 1."

CK-noteiThere were no other 'Ederingtons' listed. It could be noted that the
'Edringtons' were known as 'EDERINGTONS' in South CardIna...but the surname
interchangeability can be noted by the above reference to HENRV 'LDRINGTuN'1.

CHILD 4 - Mary Ann (Hollie) EDRINGTON-120

NOTE:Mary Anne went to So. Carolina with her mother just before the Rev. Har.
Her mother married a John Davis...and Anne married his son, James. (See further
material under James' name}.

NOTE: According to the data bank of Killiaji Scroggins of Taylor Mill, KV,
was married to a furrey. .liis may nave been a seconu nuSCanc.

NOTciAt this writing (Oct 1994) there is a little confusion as to the exact
status/name of this child. She is listed in the OPR as "Anne", but if. South
Carolina she seems to fie known as 'nsry'...with the nicknaiBe of 'Mollie'. Her
full name, at birth, may well have been 'Mai) A.ine Earington'...whim -ould
account (or her being called 'MolIie'. In his book HISTORY OF FAIRFIELD UOCi.'TY,
SOUTH CAROLINA, Milliam Ederington speaks of her indirectly when telling of her
marriage to JAKES DAVIS in this fash.on: "...anu her (Betty's) oldest daughter
married his son, James Davis." ANNE, according to the OPR (Overuharton rorish
Register) would be the oldest child.

Further on in Uilliam Ederi.igton's boo'., in a chapter entitled "Various
Fair field Families", p 62, he would mem to be giving some additiunci evidence

rage 8

Yr of Birth 1712

Vr of Birth 17::
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HUSBAND Will ids EDRINGTON-102
WIFE Elizabeth 'Betty' HELH-213

L.' •jiiOUr f-EOdRO-2!

yCCmmJlDI^

for the above conclusion regarding lit; name when ho says; "Colontl JQitATHHi.'
DAVIS was a son of JAMES DAVIS, who ca«ie froa "Cori; County a short tii»t ^fter
the Revolutionary War, and married Miss MOLLIE EDERINGTON." Another itea might
be mentioned here. Mary Ann's younger brother, FRANCIS (5-1754) named a
daughter 'Mary Annperhaps dfter her aunt.

.'DEATHsMary Anne's date of death, according to 'Bill of TN', is hard
to deteiisine from the copy I have. It appears to be in the IBAOs,
As near as I can make it out, it would be: Before Dec 7 1340.
Her husband died in 1822.

NOTE}The following is from FAIRFIELD COUNTY, S.C. DEED BOOK S, page 242, (from
microfilm on loan from library at Hinnsboro, S.C.), typed by Claire Utt, 1518 E
12th St., Hinfield, KS, June, 1935| sent to Lf;E Feb 1935.

"( ) Presents do grant bargairr and sell and release unto the said HE.NRY
EDRJN6T0N, planter, all that plantation cr tract of land containing 120 acres,
more or less, being part of a tract of 300 acres originally granted to John
Dye, situate on the north side of Broad Kiver and on the waters of Turkey
Creek, conveyed from him to ELIZABETH EDRINSTON by heirship, then conveyed from
him to JAMES DAVIS -

--Beginning on SAMUAL FANT's line within IE ft and a half d
JAMEo ROBUCKs, comes thence North on said FANT's land to a
tract oak, thence NE on said hDRlNGTCN's land to j pine South
East on GEORGE SMITfl's to a pine, thence continuing said course
in said DAVIS land to a stake, thence SW on said DAVIS land <>
hickory on a branch, down said land branch with the meanders
to a large oak, continuing r.eri; the »aid branch to within 15 ft
i of JAMES ROflUCK's line to the beginning,

together with all and singular the richli, hereditaments and appurtenances vu
the said premises, belonging, or in iny way incident or appertaining, to have
and ty h.:.]d all and singular the prers-res fafoic aentionedunto the said HENRY
EORINGTON, his heirs and assigns forever and do hereby bind myself, my heirs,
Executors and administrators to variant and foruver defend all and singular
the said premises unto the said Hch'R; EGRIiiGTCii, his heirs and assigns against
myself and my heirs and against every person lawiully claiming or to cUiB; the
same or any part thereof.

Witness ay hand and seal this 25th day of January in the year of our Lord
the 21st year of the IrideparideriCc ot America.

State of South Carolina

JAMES DAVIS (Seal)
Witness as present:
ANNEY (X) FERNEY

(her mark)

her

ELIZABETH X DAVIS
mark

—0—

1, ARAMANOS LILES, one of the Justices of County Court of Fair field, do
hereby certify to all whoa it may conccin ihai llfiSV DAVIS, t.he wife of t.he

Fige 9 of If

1r of Birth 1712

Vf of Birth 1722



9 Jul 1997

HUSBAND UilliaiB EDRINGTON-102

WIFE Elizabeth 'Betty' HELH-213

rA::i:v rlcgrij-21

OOCMTATION

within naiaed JANES DAVIS did this day appear before lae and being pri/stely ^
separately examined by se did declare that she dees freely, voluntarily and
without any coapulsion, dread, or fear of any person or persons uhoi&soevei,
renounces, releases and forever rtliri^uish unto the within naSieG HcNRV
EDRINGTON, his heirs and assigns, all her inierest and estate and also any
right and claiai of Dover of in and to all and singular the preinises within
aentioned.

Given under sy hand and Seal this i6th day of February 1799.

Signed: NARY DAVIS

(Seal) ARRAHANOS LILES, J.C.

—0-

nd

"Before ae," BENJ. MAY, one of States Justices for Fair field County, State
of South Carolina, personally appeared BRAZIL h'HcAT and aade oath that he saw
the within naoed JAMES DAVIS sign, seal and as his act and deed deliver the
within instruiaents of writing to and ;or the use and purpose within iaenlioned
and also saw ANHE FERNAY (sark her oark as witness. Likewise ELIZABETH DAVIS

subscribed her naoe as ( ) with thi;. Deponent at the sa^e tisie thereto and
subscribed to the day and year above .iientiuned before me,

"BtHJ. MAY

CHILD 5 - John E EDRINGTON-569

NCTE: The following data concerning ZLHi" LBRINGTOfsl was taken froo a letter
froi Golda Brothers Edrington, dated 7 Gctober 1991.

"John ETHRINGTON, soiietiffles spelled EDENTCN, but in later years was spelled
EDRINGTON by the children and grandchildren enlisted In Rev. Nar in
Spottsylvania Co, Va in October 1777. He drew pa. until July 1781, was a
prisoner at Charleston S.C. (wonder i: he kney he had 'kin' so close?) He
returned hone to Va and aarried Jan or Feb 1781 at Culpeper Co. Va: Susan
Sukkey. The only sure date for this iiiari was in the pension application dated
April 16, 1818 at which tiae he was aLout '66' jrcsrs old. His wife was about
II years younger than hia (in one paper he said he was 68 and she was 57. She
was 77 in 1841 when she applied for a yido; pcnsioh. John died 31 Dec 1630.
She died soaetiae after 1841."

Froffl a packet of aaterials received 23 July 1331, conctrning Ihii John
Edrington. Froa: Charles David Ed.'ir.g'.or. of Leesburg, Ohio, Heselcyan sinister.

NOTE:There is a aention of a JOHN ECRl.'fSTON lEde.'ington?] in a book tfitillcJ
HISTORY OF FAIRFIELD COUNTY SOUTH CAFSLIHA. .='ROfl BEFORE THE WHITE MAi! CAME TC

1942, by FitzHugh McMaster, the Rep- -- Cc-apariy, rubl, Spartanburg, EC, ICSC,
page 12C: 'JOHN EDRINGTON listed as one of the iBciTibers of a payroll in the
coapany of Capt John Buchanan, 6th So Csrolind, or the Conlinentul LiULl:sh.t.eiit
cofiaanded by Lt Col Williaa Hendersen.,.froa the ist of August to the J}

Dec 1773." (note: It would sees that thii ihn' jfli' hcTcy

MARR: According to aaterial in the WT Cheathao Update of July 1994 "He
aarried his sister-in-Iaws' (Caty Etherington?) sister, Susan Suckty {?j
resided in Highland Co, Va., 1341. IChildren were listed in the pension

Page 10 of il

v.- of Birth l?i:

Vr of Birth 1722



p'r!i'ii_; uRuJP P£i^0AD~83

HUSBAND Janes DAVIS Capt-328

BORNs Abt 1754

CHR.;

DIED} IS22
BUR.!

HARRi 1734

TATHER: John DflVI3-o2I
HOTHER! UNKNOHN-7730

PLACE: ,York,South Caroiiria
PLACE:

PLACE; Hont!ce!:c,rai/ f:alj,South Carolina
PLACE: Little Ri. .tiiijrairfield,South Carolirio
PLACE: jPairfielil Co.,South C-ijlina

WIFE Mary Ann (floilie) EDRIN6T0N-I20

BORN: 19 Mar 1741 PLACE: ,Stafford,Virginia
CHR.: PLACE:

'340 PLACE: MontkellOfFairfield,South Carolina
FCACE: Little Riv Cej,,Fairficld,South Carolina

FATHER! Uilliaa EDRINGTON-102
MOTHERr Elizabeth 'Betty' HELM-213

CHILDREN

1. NAME: Delia DAVIS-776I
-— BORN: Abt 17B4
F CHR.:

DIED:

BUR.:

SPOUSE: John PQPE-7762
MARR: 1804

PLACE: ,Fair field,Sc-jth Carolina
PLACE;

PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE: ,Fairfield,Scut;i Carolina

2. NAME} Jonathan DAVIS Col-3235
—- BORN: IS Aug :;S6 PLACE: jFsirfield,South Carolina
H. CHR.! PLACE:

DIED: j Oct iOuj PLACE: t1oniicello,NGyberry,South Carolina
PLnCE: Little i»' Ces,fairficId,South Ca/olirM

SPOUSE: Rebecca k'INCAID-323o

1305 PLACE: ,Fairfield,3C

PLACE: ,Fairf:eld,South Ca.-o,
PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE: ,Fai; field,Cc-utn Caro:

3. NAME: Elizabeth DAVIS-7753
"" BORN; Abt 1787

F CHR.:

DIED:

BUR.:

SPOUSE: John BDYD-7764

MARR: 1306

4. NAME:

—- BORN:

CHR.:

DIED:

BUR.:

SPOUSE:

MARR:

LaMar K Edrington
Box 407

LaPoint

Utah 84039

Phone:801-247-2759

r ftf'.wiu u firvifi* ibw

PARENTS' MRIN: 2!

MRIii; 114?

Date u" .Jarad: 3 Jol .99.
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9'Jul 1997

HUSBAND DAVIS Cipt-328
WIFE Hary Ann (NcIUb) EDRINSTDN-120

rAniLi GROL'f REC0RC-B3

DOCUHENTATION

NOTEiOn Sept 22 1991 the follcwin;; tiiaterial was copied froji mkrofili o'. the
Faslly History Dept of the BVU Libtary.

SOURCE: Film #0292435, Willbook K, Vol. 12, iB28-lS30, Estate Reco.-ds .nd
Hillbooli, Wifinstjoro, S.C., p 445.

'Sale of a tract of land of the estate of Jaraes Davis, deceased, known by the
naine of the 3oyd Plantation. Sold at auction to Jonathan Davis, 794 uCrts for
$500 pds down and 3 years credit. January 1S24, total aaount for acreage:
3671.25."

NOTE: This docuient would seen to indicate Mary Ann's husband, Jaaes Davis,
died prior to January 1824. The buyer of the property, Jonathan Davis, :» the
son of JAMES DAVIS and ANN (Mollie) EDERINGTON. In the book THE HISTCRV
OF FAIRFIELD, SO CAROLINA, it says: "Colonel Jonathan Davis was a son of JAMES
DAVIS, who caae froa York County a short tiae after the Revolutionary \iif, and
Rarried Miss Mollie Ederington." (p S2).

NOTE: John's second wife was Elizabeth (HELM) Edrington, foruar wife of
Williaj; Edrington (1712-70), deceased. They were ad during the Rev War in
Fairfield, South Carolina. John's son, Jaaes, aarried Elizabeth's oldest
daughter Ann. EMary-Mollie]

NDTE:Data from FHC (SLC) filfflstrip DC'SOUEIS, being one of numerous filmstrips
of the complete collection of the historical holdings of the DAR
library of South Carolina (indeisd) liliiiBd by the
LOS Church in 1953. Copy on file at SLC and dl-so at DAR organizations in South
Carolina. Present data taken froiri pp 26-28 of an article titled "South Carolina
Genealogical Records Cofuission - DAR Report, 1940", by Mrs Charles Th:in.pson
Chappell, Genealogist, Richard Winn Chapter, Jenkinsville, C.C.. Gucte;

DAVIS FAMILY OF M0NTICELL3, SOUTH CAROLINA

Copied from tombstones in the foiiily burial plot on the Davis
Estate near Monticello (now owned by Samuel Robinson). In the
cemetery are found the following inscriptions on handsome
larble box tombstones:

Capt. JAMES DAVIS, served cur republic as a faithful soldier
duri.ng the Revolutionary War. Died 1322. Age 58 years.

Mrs MARY DAVIS. Relict of the Ute JAMES DAVIS. Born Mar, fi.D.
1741. Died July 1340. Age 99 years.

JONATHAN DAVIS, only son of Capt JAMES DAVIS. Born Aug 18 17SS.
Died Oct 5 1355.

HARRIET E FURMAN, Born Sep 23 1BI4. Died Aug 17 1049. Eldest
daughter of JONATHAN k REBECCA DAVIS. Consort of JAMES C.



fiJal 1937

KUS8AHD Jaaes DAVIS Capt-328
WIFE Wary Ann (llolllel EDRINGTON-120

fhi'llLY jRQiJP RilQRC'i:;
CGCUflEKTATICN

rURriAN.

NDTEiFroia a copy of notes taken b> Gtt of Winfield kS, rec'd Feb ISSb,
Taken froi a aicrofiU on loan froi librae; Minnsboru, S.C., Tairfield
County, S.C. Deed Book S - pa^e 226."

State of South Carolina, Faiefield Oiatrict;
Knoy all aen by these presents that I, JAfiES DAVIS of the State and

District aforesaid, for and in consider at ion of the sua of three hundred
Dollars to le in hand paid or value ,=Le;vec by THOHAS EDRINGTON of the State
and District aforesaid, have granted, bargained and sold and by these presents
do grant, bargain, sell and release ar.to llio said jTHGflfiS t'DRINGiDM ul! that
tract of land wheone JOHN ROBISON now lives containing one hundred and fifty
acres, aore or less, having such ( • as appears by and Indenture isade froui
WADE HAMILTON to JAMES DAVIS 29 Nov 179! C^) together with all the rights
hereditaients and appurtendances to the said prtiriises as belonging or in any
way appertaining to have and to hold ail and singular tha preaises before
tentioned unto the said FRANCIS, EDRIflCTSN his heirs and assigns forever dnd 1
do hereby bind myself my heirs cAcCutors and adininistrators to warrant and
forever defend all singular the said preQises Lontaining one hundred and fifty
acres more or less unto the said FRAhCIS ECRIMGTON his hairs and assigns
against inyself and ay heirs and against all persons lawfully claiiiing or to
claia the same or any agreeable (?) tna abovs description of ly claini.

Witness my hand and seal this lEth day of Ftbruary 13D9 and 33 ysais of
Aeerican Independence.

JA.IES DAVIS

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of
Jas DAVIS

John VISEV

Fairfleld District:

I, ( ) EDWARD PEARSON, one of the Justices of the Duorum for the
Osisstrict aforesaid da hereby certify that MARV DAVIS, the wife of the within
named JAMES DAVIS, did this day appia,- bsfort s.^ and upon being privately and
separately exaiind by me, did declare that sne does iresiy and voluntaril/ and
without dread, declare that she does iraely and '.oluritarily and withvuv uftau
or fear of any persons whomsoever ( ) release and relinquish all her interest
and Estate and also her right and claia of Dower of in and to all and si.igulai
the premises within released and coriveyed, given under my hand and beal t..is
llth day of JKune anno Domini 1309.

MARY DAVIS

T E PEARSON, J, Quo

South Carolina, Fairfield District:
Personally appeared JONATHAN DAVID arid it,ads oath that he did iee JAMES

DAVIS sign, seal and deliver the atove deed of conveyance for the usts and
purposes therein mentioned and that the deponatiori JCHM VISEY SUSCRIDiD THtlr.
NAMES AS WITNESS THEREUNTO.

Sworn to before me this 4th day of July 1303.



^9 Jul 1997

HUS8ANS Jaaes CAVIS Capt-32S
WIFE Mary Ann (NolliB) EDRINGTON-liO

E PEARSON, J.Q.

Recorded 5th July 1803

FAMLV G-GUr' RGCO-C'S^
DC1C[J«£NTATjOH

JflS. DAVIS

- Harv Ann (tlollie) EDRIH6TON-I20
NOTEjtlai'y Anne went to So. Carolina vitn her mother juat before the Rev. War.
Her mother aarrietJ a John Davis...and Anrie Adrried his son, James, lose fuither
Aaterial under James' name].

NOTE: According to the data bank of William Scroggins of Taylor Hill, KV, l^.ary
was aarrled to a Furrey. This may have bean a second husband.

NQTE:flt this writing (Oct 1994) there is a little confusion as to the exact
jtatusynaae of this child. She is listed in the OPR as "flnnt", but in oouth
Carolina she seeas to be known as 'Hary'...with the nicknaiue of 'flollie'. Htr
full name, at birth, may well have been 'Mary Anns Edrington'...which
account for her being called 'Mollie'. in his bcoi; i-ilSTQST OF r/iUriEuD COLNiV,
SOUTH CAROLINA, William Ederingtor, speaks of her indirectly when telling
marriage to JAMES DAVIS in this fashion: "...and htr (Sttty's) olcc-st ciooghter
married his son, James Davis." ANNE, according to the OPR (Cverwharton Faii^h
Register) would be the oldest child.

Further on in Williaa Ederington's book, in a chapter entitled Varit^us
Fairfield rasilies", p 62, he would sesm to be giving some additional avidenct
for the above conclusion regarding har name vhen he says: "Colonel JOHmTHAN
DAVIS was a son of JAMES DAVIS, who came from York County a short time after
the Revolutionary War, and married Hiss MCLLIE EDERIN6T0N." Another item might
be mentioned here. Mary Ann's youngar brothu-i , ri-.ANCii •.u-i-al) noir-cu l.
daughter 'Mary Ann'....perhaps after har aunt.

IDEATHiflary Anne's date of death, according to "6ill of Tfr, is hard
to determine froa the copy i have. I; appears to De in the i840s.
As near as I can make it out, it woild be: Before Dec 7 1640.
Her husband died in 1322.

NDTE:The following is from rfilRriELD COUNTY, S.C. DEED BOOK S,_^ page 242, (frojn
licrofilii on loan from library at Hinnsboro, 3.C.), typed b, Claire Utt, 1513 E
12th St., Winfield, KS, June, 1995} sent to IKE Ptb 1996.

'( ) Presents do grant bargain and sell and release unto the saiu HENRY
EDRINqTGN, plariter, all that plantaticn o; tiocl; cf land containing liiC corco,
more or less, being part of a tract 300 ocres originally gianteJ tv J^hn
Dye, situate on the north side of Broad Piver and en the ualers of T-rkc,
Creek, conveyed from him to ELIZABETH EDRINGTOM by hsirship, then Cvn.eyi:.. f.-'jo
him to JAMES DAVIS -

--Beginning on SAMUAL FANT's lina within 16 ft and a half of
JAMES RQBUCKs, comes thence North on said FANT's land to a
tract oak, thence NE on said EDRINGTGN's land to a pine South
East on GEORGE SMITH'S to a pine, thanca com-inuitig saiu
in said DAVIS land to a stake-, ihcnce SW on said DAVIS Und a
hickory on a branch, down said Und branch vith tha meanders
to a large oak, continuing naar the aaiJ branch to within 16 It



rAHIU 8RGUF RECGRC-S3
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HUSBAND James DAVIS Capt-32B
WIFE Mary Ann IMollie) EDRINGTON-120 ^

i of JAKES ROBUCK's line to the beginning,
together with all and singular the rights, hBrEditi>3ients -nd
the said premises, belonging, or in any way incident or ^ -
and to hold all and singular the premises before mentionedu -u th -.id hEfRY
EDRIN8T0H, his heirs and assigns forever and do hereby bind^my _''
Executors and administrators to warrant and fcrevar defend ... an
the said premises unto the said HENRY EDRIHGTON, hii heirs an. ^=5'gns ag.i =.
myself and my heirs and against ever, person lawfully cuiming ui i. . oim
smie or any part thereof. , -r-

Witness my hand and seal this :5th day of January^in the year .ui ..r.
1797 and in the 2lst year of the Independence ol America,

state of south Crolin.

Witness as presents
ftNNEY Cn FERNEY

(her mark)

her

ELIZABETH I DAVIS
mark

—0—

•I, ARAMAHOS LILES, one of the Justices of County Court of Fairfi.id.Ju
hereby certify to all whom it may concern that ffl o.VL, the •= _
within named JAMES DAVIS did this do^ appear before me and being pri.-ately
separately examined by me did declare that she does freely, volunUril, .nd
without any cotpuUion, dread, or fear of any person
renounces, releases and forever relinquish unto the within HENRY
EDRINGTOK, his heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate .n '
right and claim of Dower of in and to all and singular the premises .ithin
mentioned. / w, .

Given under my hand and seal this 16th oay of rebruaty 17d9.

Signed: MARY DAVIS

(Seal) ARRAMANOS LILES, J.C.

•Before me, BENJ. MAY, one of States Justices for Fairfuid .uunt,, .t..
of South Carolina, personally appeared BRAZIL WHEAT and made
the within named JAMES DAVIS sign, seal and as hia ac. and dee. d=!iv=r^the ^
within instruments of writing to and for the use
and also saw ANNE FERKAY mark her Ui.rk as vitnoss. .i,:ewise Dkv.
subscribed her name as ( )with this Deponent at^the same time thereto .r,d
subscribed to the day and year above meritioned before ma.

"3ENJ. MAY

- Delia DAVIS-776i ^ v.,
NOTEsData from a hand-written docu.str,t in the hands uf Keese .nd un.
Carrington. This document is essentially correct and agreas with
most of my research. Author is unknown, [k-note; This document, it
was apenciled pedigree chart wrltt-^r; by Bill £dringtorMof^Memphi£^=^^^^



9 Jul 1«7

HUSBAND JaAes DAVIS Capt-OZS
WIFE Mary Anr. (Hcillie) EDRINGTON-120

rAlir.Y GROUP RECORD-89
L'CCUHcNTfiTICfi

lirs Windhaa Brown (Lois Cox) of Tuptlc., Mississippi-

2 - Jonathan DftVIS Col-3235

NOTEiOn Sspt 22 1991 the following .•ailerid -ai, copied frot;. .n/filiT) al ths
Faisily History Dept of the BYU Library.

SOURCE; Pilffl 10292435, Willbcok t:, ''o;. 1E23-1S30, Estate Records and
Hillbook, Hinnsboro, S.C., p 445.

»f{(H

•Sale of a tract of Und of the estate of Jaises Davis, deceased, known by the
naze of the Boyd Plantation. Sold at auction to Jonathon Davis, 794 acres for
$300 pds down and 3 years credit. January 1324, total amount for acreage:
3671.25."

INOTE: This document indicate that flary Ann's husband, James Davis,
died prior to January 1824. The buyer of the property, Jonathon
son of JfiflES DAVIS and MARY ANfl (hoUia) EDERIiNGION. In the book THE nloTCRV^^
or FAlRriELD, SO CAROLINA, it says; "Colonel Jondthan Davis was a sen o: JAMEs
DAVIS, who came from York County a short time after the Revolutionary War, and
aarried hiss rtollie Ederington." (p EE). Further; "He became a Baptist preacher
about the year 1335. He was a man of liberal education and a rigid ^
disciplinarian in church gcverniFient. He sei-ved Rock Creek, Little River and
other churches for many years, even after he became a cripple. He Wd= much
devoted to the cause of his Master, cr-d died near Mont ice!.o about the yuai
I860 in full assurance of eternal bliss. Jonathan Davis married Miss Rebecca
Kihcaid, a daughter of Captain James Kincaid, ona of the most pious Wuiiicu j
ever knew. While I boarded with thaii; in 1322, she became a cripple for iJc.
She bore her affliction with Christisii fortitude and lived many years
afterwards. She died at the home of hsr son-in-law, the Rev James U ruraan, in
Greenville, South Carolina, having bean blessed with a long life, ho purtf
woman ever lived. Colonel Johathan had nine children, si:^ sons and three
daughters." (p 62 of Hilliain Ederington's HISTORY OF FAIRFIELD COUfl'V, E.).

- Elisabeth 0AyiS-77S3

NOTEsSome Data from a hand-.ritten d;.cu.[ier,t U\ the hands of Reese and June
Carrington (CHD). This document is esocntially correct and agrees -..th
most of my research. Author is unkfiO-T;.

HOTEiThe following is taken from Tairfield County, SC, Deed Bock C,^p^:.'42,
from a licrfila at library at Wirinshoro, 5 0, typed by llarr L'tt, IjU t i^th
St., Winfield, K3.

•Bsfore ae, Denj. May, one of States Justices for Fairfield Count;, State of
South Carolina, personally appeared BAIIL WHEAT and made oath that he saw^
the within named JAMES DAVIS sign, seal and as his act ond uteo jeli/i.', ...=
within



«



&lmss>ss*sas33 8ss : s :=::

KESBAUS mn 6QY0-7764

BORN: Abt 1735

CHR.:

Dieoi

BUR.:

mRRi 180£

FftTHER:

ROTKER:
ssssssccsBSSz:

rftfll.Y fiROU? R£::0RD-2837

PLACE; jFairfield,South Carolina
PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE: jFairfield,South Carolina

WIFE >s£U24beth DAVIS-7763

fFairfield,South CarolinaBORN: Abt 1787 PLACE: ,rai
CHR.i PLACE:
DIEfis PLACE;

BUR.: PLACE:
FATHER: Jaaes DAVIS Capt-328
HOTHERi lUry Ann (Mollia) EDRrN8TON-120
sxssssscssscs

CHILDREH
ssssacsssrzss=ss===sirrs2==5ss=s=——

1. KAHE: Bsnjaain 80YD-7765
— BQRHl Abt 1B07 PLACE
R Cl«.: place

DIED: PLACE

BUR.: PLACE
SPOUSE:

RARR: PLACE:

jFairfiEld,South Carolina

2. HARE: Jane BOYD-7756
— mni Abt 1308

F. CHR.i
DIED:

BUR.:

PLACE: jFairfitld,South Carolina
PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE:

SPOUSE: J J KOUARD-7767
RARR: 1328 PLACE: ,Fa;rfiold,Suuth Carolina

3. HARE: Cslia BOYD-7768
—- BORN: Abt 1810

F CHR.:

DIED:

BUR.:

SPOUSE: D BOHD-7769

RARR: Abt 1823

4. HARE: Hariah BOYD-7770

— BORN: Abt 1312

F CHR,;

DIED:

BUR.:

SPOUSE: I HEK—-7771

RARR: 1330

PLACE; jFairfield,South Carolina
PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE:

PLACE: ,Fair Iiild,oouth carolina

PLACE: ,Fairfiald,South Carolina
PLACE:

PLACE;

PLACE:

PLACE: jFairfitiU,South Carolina

Rslivionahip to:

Huaband

Page 1 of i

n/ir.r»'Tri» Kr-Tkl,
I hhuH I V I ClU

MRIN: 2338

hf;lN; 2323

RRIN: 2340

Date' prepared: 3 Jul 1337



Jul 1997

HUSBAND John 80YD>77B4
MirE Elitibeth DAVIS-7763

CH UO (continued)

m'JP RECGRD-2337

5. NAMES Hiry SOYD-623
— BORN: Abt 1313 PLACE: pFsulisld,South Carolina
F CHR.! PLACE;

DIED: Bef 1 Nov IB30 PLACE: Winn£ticirci,rairfield,South Carolina
BUR.; PLACE;
SPOUSE: Henry EDRINGTQN Jr-622
KARR; Bsf Nov 1327 PLACE; .Fairficiu.ouuth Carolina

6. NAHEs Hester BOYD-7772

— BORN; Abt 1815

F CHR.;

DIED:

BUS.:

SPOUSE:

HASR: PLACE:

.Fairl'ield,South Carolina

7. MAHE; Jaaes J BOyD-7773

BORN; Abt 1S17 PLACE; .Fairfield,South Carolina
n CHR.: PLACE;

DIED: PLACE;

BUR.: PLACE;

SPOUSE:

HARR: PLACE:

8. NAHE; Christianns BDYD-9910

— BORN: Abt 1313 PLACE: ,,South Carolina
F. CHR.: PLACE:

DIED: PLACE; Old Glasco,(hissisaippi
BUR.: PLACE:

SPOUSE: Thofflas A STEUART-9911

ItARRs 10 Hay 1836 PLACE; Aberdean,,,1i5aiasippi

Vr g! Birth 17S5

Vr cf Birth 173?

3653



"«t/SMNO John B0YD-77S4
WlfE Elizabeth DAVIS-7763

rfiMI.y !jRO!Jf R£C0SD-:S37

DOCUflENTAIICM

NDTEiSone Data froa a hand-untten dc:UiTi£;;t i.-i tha ha.id: :! and Jn.-it.
Carrington. This docuiBent is essentially corract and agrsas with
fflcst of jsy researchi Author is unJiriOwn. [Not ariyniorc...oLthor is (Jilliaji 'uill
Edrington of Neiphis, TNI Docusent is a har.d-writtari Pedigrea Chart and rCR
cosbinaticn. The Carringtons live at: 5004 Rose Street, Collewiile. TL
76034. ^ f

- Elizabeth DAV1S-77&3

NOTEiSoffle Data fron a hand-uritten dacument in the hands of Reese and June
Carrington (CHOI. This docuient is essentially correct and agrees with
M5t cf ay research. Author is unt:nown,

NOTE:The follouing is taken froa 'Fairfield County, SC, Dead Book 5, p :42,
froa a aicrfila at library at Winnsborc, S C, typed by Clair Utt. ISIS E :2th
St., Hinfieid, KS.

•Before ae, Benj. flay, one of States Justices for Fairfield County, State of
South Carolina, personally appaarad SAUL HREAT and aade oath that he saw
the within naaied JAHES DAVIS sign, seal and as his act and deed deliver the
within

- Seniafflin BQYD-77E5

NOTEiSoce Data froa a hand-written docuient in the hands of Reese and June
Carrington (CfID), This docuaent is essentially correct and agrees with
flost of oiy research. Author is unknown.

NOTEiSoue Data from a hand-written docui^ent in the hands of Reese and June
Carrington (CUD), This docuaent is essentially correct and agrees with
flost of ay research. Author is unknown.

3 - Celia SQYD-77Afl

NOTEiScffle Data froa a hand-written Jocuiierit in tho h^nds of Resss und Jun;;
Carrington (CHO). This dccuoent Is ussuntlall, correct and agrees vi'th"""''
Bost of ny research. Author is unknown.

I - Hariah 5QYD-777n

NDTE.-Sobe Data froa a hand-written docuffient in the hands of Reese and June
Carrington (CffD). This docuaent is essentially correct and agrees with
flOst of ay research. Autfior is unknown. The given nuoc- is hard to ;ukc o-t.
There say be a slight aistake in it,

- Harv BQYD-F??

The following is froo microfilm at the Family History Dept at Eyj.

Reference: Film 10232435, Estate Records and Willbook K, Vol. 12, I32o-I830,
p. i/1-i/4.

Jonathon Davis petitions for en Administration Done! from the Ccu-^ f-'-
deceased). It was granted on 1



HUSBAND John BOYD-7764

HIPE Elizabeth DAVIS-77&S

RECCRD-2337

DOCUMEKTAilON

Nov 1E20. He was granted $5G0 pde tc Jc an inventory, hary died intestate.
On 12 Dec 1330 the fcllciving appears-: bafore Jijdg; BLCbar.ar,; ;1a.-.:y ^d.-ingtor,,
Ua Rook, James Ashford and Robert Sharp. They vere assigned by tho judge to
appraUe the inventory.

P. 207: The inventory of Hary Edrington, [a hefty one], was sold at auction,
14 Dec 1330. The following people took part in the division of the estate;
Uilliam Edrington, Sips Edrington, John Edrington, Henry, 'M Edringt.n, Nancy
Edrington, and Johnathan Davis.

DQCUM; SLC FSt 232436, pt 7, Indsiied. Containing some items concerned vith
the settling of the estate of MARy EDERINGTOfl, dec., page 426*427. uourt datsi
14 Dec 1B30. Jonathan Davis appeared at court or. 30 flar 1S32 to square account;
between Mary and her former husband, Henry, and her handling of the former's
estate. fHenry died 1B27). hary deceased before 1B32. According to the
petition hary was assigned by the -io-rt to handle an orderly dispersal of
Henry's estate...which was of a Urge aaio-.vt,..aiid complicated by
former marriage (and children thereof, Jon-tha.n being one of them). Jonatha.n
claimed that between 14 Dec 1S23 and 1£ Apr 1331 there was an ignoring vf the
court's directive to Mary, resulting in h- '̂.- estate now owing Henry's estate
354 . 60. 7 ($).

- Hester 8QYD-7772

NOTEiSome Data from a hand-written dov^-cient in the hands of Reese and Jun^
Carrington (CfID). This document is essentially correct and agrees with
ftost of my research. Author is ur.Lnc-n.

NOTE:Soae Data from a hand-written docuiient in the hands o: .Reesc and June
Carrington (CMD). This document is esssritially correc; and agrees with
most of .ny research. Author is unknown.

- Christianng 30yD-3310

NOTEiThis child was addad whan the Vwoa-orchi..- .ccoivad a Pcdigi'ce Ghart fr;
Reese i June Carrington, which was o.piad f;o: the ..angsto;; ,^a,;ily Mar,us;.';
at the rort Worth, Texas, Library. The dates iit ir. perfectly.

Pouc 4

Tf of Birth WSS

Vr of Birth 1737


